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SEEKS LKt.ISLATlYE POST

Arrangement Commit
tees Named For Meet
ing Here Apr. 19-20

•' ■
mmittees on arrangements 

|«,re named this week and other 
completed for the entertain- 

im. nt of delegates from the 22 pas- 
! .-il charges of the San Angelo 

trict who will be here for the 
i • ial l>istriet Conference of the 

Methodist Church. South, to he 
held with the Ozona church next 
Tie day and Wednesday, April 19 
and 21». according to announc- 
n:>nt of the pastor. Rev. Eugene 
Slater.

I »r L. U. Spellman, presiding 
i■ d> of this district, will he the
I ¡ d e n t  of the Conference ses- 

Visitors to Ozona will in- 
all pastors from the 22 

. ties in the district, lay dele-
j from each charge and ri p- 
r- i ntatives from the various con- 

"iial interests of the West 
I \.i ■ Conference.

two- day program will con- 
t nf talks on the program of 

t church’s Board of Christian 
I 'i■ ation, Hoard of Lay Activi- 

linard of Missions and vari- 
ii. '■ther phases of the work of 
’ Iturch in the area. Also there 
w In reports front the various 
) t • hers on work accomplished 
Old | hms made for the future in 
t• • ' -p< ctive chartres, anil lay
delegate to the annual Confer- 
• t.i c .ii ,.n Antonio in the fall 
w II he t lected.

the outstanding leaders 
the hurch will be the Confer- 

' i-acher. He is the Rev. Mar- 
si Steel, pastor of the lligh-
I ¡’.irk Methodist Church in 
I' .i Rev. Steel will j reach 

sermons, at 11 a. nt. and 8 
' "titinued On Last Pape i

Dorley To Join 
Bloomington, III. 

Team For Season

has

Tin

Hurley, who has been cus- 
1 f thi Ozona School build- 
■r the past four years and 
■powerhouse” of the Ozona 
I team's battintr order, will 

' "lay for Bloomington. Illin-
■ ii he will join the Bloom 
ball club for the season.

■ > played w it h the Bloom- 
team in a few exhibition

' last summer while on a vis- 
relatives there and a- a re 

' his performance got the 
year to become a regular 
of the team. He will try 

the third base position, 
mington is a member of the 
i league, composed of cities 
three states of Illinois, In- 

"i"l Iowa. The league's sea- 
• ' er is scheduled for May 
'■> will make his first ap- 

with the team next Stm- 
an exhibition yame on Ea*- 

• n<l«y He will I» aceumpnn- 
' 1 hy Mrs. Dories and their

Idicky.Scouts To Stage Easter Egg Hunt Sunday Afternoon
Several Prize Egg» To  

Be Hidden On H ill
top Hunt Scene

s nd" rs of the Ozona Boy 
' j " 1' rroop No. 53 will entertain 
'' ' n under twelve years of age
“ an Faster egg hunt on the 
'V;'»' hill next Sunday afternoon. 

' ' Scout is contributing a 
’ ''KKs to lie boiled and dyed 

will assemble at the 
11 '»»bin at J o'clock Sunday

Take Part In Declama
tion, Typing, Tennis, 

Play and Essays

The pick of Ozona high and jun- 
: ior high declaimers. essay writer. I 
j typists, actors and tennis players j 
will invade Fort Stockton this 

j week-end to engage representa
tives of othtr counties of the dis 

| trict in the district nn et to be held 
there Friday and Saturday.

Opening the district meet will, 
be the one-act play contest scheit- 

■ uled for 7:80 tonight when thi 
i Ozona cast, first on the list, will 
present a one-act play entitled 
"On* Egg." The play i- being di- j 
reeled by Mis» Mildred North. The 
cast of characters includes Doris 
Bunger, Walter Escu* and Jeff

I Fussell.
I Maurice Lemmon- and Beecher 
Montgonterv in the hoys' doubles 
and P. 1'. Pernor, singles, will rep 
resent the Ozona school in the 
t> unis contests slated for 3 o’
clock Friday afterVoon.

Declamation icntcsts open at 
7:30 Friday evening. Priscilla 
Baker and Charles McDonald will 
represent the Ozona school in tht 
junior division, anil Noma V Mil
ler and Bobby Lemmons in the 
High School division. A team o! 
typists composed of Ora Lsiuis. 

’ Cox. Frances West and Adelia 
Willis will represent the local 
school in typing contests at 1»» o' 
clock Friday morning. Weltnn 
Hunger will repre-ont this county 
in the essay writing contest at tin 
same hour.Cake Auction And Prize Money Net Music Culb $17.35
Contest And Sale Fea

tures Closing Day 
Cooking School

University Well Indicates New Oil Pool In Crockett

35 was realized by 
c Club through an 
lake entered in 

,t which featured 
of the Stockman's 
ooking school lust

The

b/â ---—-— - —-—H
, to hide the egg» just
', h of »he cabin. The hunt w ill 

'b-r way at 2 o'clock.
,n»hcr of prize eggs, to he 

„ '* with the name of local
itiif'n “ n<* '»'dividual* offer
t i  ' e prizes, will be hidden with

A total of #17 
| the t »zona Musi 
auction sale of 
the cake conte 

: the closing day 
fourth annual i 
Week

Included in thi* amount was the 
first prize of #»’• 25 given by the 
makers of Mr- Tucker's shorten
ing, which was won by Mrs Bryan 
McDonald, who in turn donated 
the prize money to the Music Club. 
Mrs. McDonald also won third 
prize in the contest She had bak
ed three cakes, entering them "»» 
behalf of the Mu c < Tub All thr. . 
euki s later sold at auction.

Thirteen cakes wei* entiled in 
the cake baking cent« >t. The cake 
baked by Mrs McDonald took 
first prize, one baked bv Mr- Roy 
Parker was awarded »> rond prize, 
a set of »ix .¡lvcr spoons given by 
makers of Mi ■ Tucker's shorten
ing; third prize, four silver spoons 
went to Mrs Mi Donald, and four 
th prize, a one- pound carton ol 
Mrs. Tucker's shortening, went to 
(» 1» Churchwell. Others who en
tered cake- wire Mrs » P Mil 
Hams. Mr- It F Powill. Mrs V\
A Kay. Mr- II T Rutledge. Mrs. 
P T. Robison, Mrs. Strick Har- 
vick. Mrs. Richard Flowers, and 
Mrs. Scott Peters. The cakes were 

I judged bj Mrs tit - rge Harrell 
and Mrs Bright Baggett, with 
Mrs French assisting

The three cakes baked by Mrs 
McDonald, and the*»* baked by 
Mrs Harvick anil Mrs. Peters 
wi re auctioned for the Music < bib 
w ith Miss Dixie Davidson as atn •

■ Homer. A cake baked by Mrs 
Richard Flowers was sold for the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 

i the Methodist Church for $155

Dent Taylor. Kerrville attorney, 
this week announced his canduta- 
cy for the office of Representative 
from the 86th legislative district, 
the seat to be vacated by Coke 
Stevenson of Junction, a candi
date for Lieutenant llovernor.Kerrville Lawyer In Race For State Legislative Post
Dent Taylor Third Man
To Seek Coke Steven

son's Seat

Dent Taylor. Kerrville lawyer, 
has entered the race for State Rep 
re.-entative from the K6th District, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

The district includes the follow
ing counties: Mason. Menard, 
Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher Kin 
hie, Kerr, Bandera. Real aid I d 
w ards

In making this formal 
ment. Taylor pointed to th. 
that a Kerr County man ha 
represented the district 
for more than 25 year 
pressed the belii t that 
should be alternated at 
between various section 
district.

The Kerrville Candida 
the following statement 
I take particular pride in thi 
that I am a resident of Kerr i 
ty. in the event of election, i! 
be my purpose at all tinn !■ 
re-ent as faithfulh a- I know

Choate &  Hogan Test 
To Be Acidized A f 

ter Drilling

4 new pool in the northwest 
corner of Crockett County on I ’ni- 

| versity of Texas acreage was in- 
d ¡tied early this week when L. 
H Choate and Fred Hogan of 
M dland brought in a producer in 

; their test ~ix miles southeast of 
th> McCamey field in Upton Coun
ty. and nine miles north and slight 
ly west of the Tuborg- Tippett 
pool in Crockett County.

The  test was shot with 5<l quarts 
and bailed eight bailers of oil 
Sunday without lowering the col-
umn of fluid 450 off the• la >t tom.
Th. test was shot at 1.740 to
1.538 teet. aft.er being plugged
bu. k from Lb27 wher. sulphur
watei wa* enei .unterei.

Pr* viuu* to the shot the hole
f diet to I.I0O feet, of which 200
tv. t was wate r, after standing

im

ul n
in At 

s. and 
t he o

• * \ \

five day» Operators hailed out 
water and then bailed 59 barrels 
o' I in five hours with the Well 
e»t¡mated good for eight barrels
a day before tin- shot.

Storage is being erected this 
we. r and preparations made for 
a di/ rig the test, with 2,900 gal
le with prospect of increasing 
th. flow.College Is Topic Oi P .T .A , Meeting 
Monday Afternoon

Higher Education To  
Be Discussed By 

Speakers

Little Damage To  
Lamb Crop Results 

From Cold Weather

Very little tlamagi was done to 
new born lambs of Croekett Coun
ty by the s« vt-re cold which de 
scended suddenly on tl a  section 
the end of last week, according to 
reports reaching hire from differ
ent sections of the county.

No reports of any appreciable 
death loss have been received, al
though some losse» were . xperiell 
red. • specially in the northern 
part of the county.

The cold is believed to have de 
strove cl practically the entire pe
can and fruit crop of the- section, 
however, and nipped trets. gras.“, 
shrubs and weeds that were* in full 
growth as a re»ult of wicks of 
continued warm weather.Success Chalked Up For Stockman Cooking School
Record Attendance Re

gistered Despite Un
pleasant Weather

DEADLINE FOR SIGNING RANGE PROGRAM  NEAR
May 1 Expected To Be 

Set For Final Date 
For Applications

M IL L IO N  A C R E S  IN

County Agent Expects 
Tw o Million Acres 

In ’38 Program

Present information in the hand* 
of County Agent < J, Van Zandt 
indicate that May 1 will he fixed 
a» the deadline for ranchmen to 
sign up for participation in the 
193* range conservation program, 
and an urgent request is made of 
all ranchmen who plan to parti
cipate in the program to sign ap- 
plication » lank- at once

Approximately »• verity- f i v a 
ranchers have -.gried up to date, 
repnsenting an estimated million 
ctes of Crock 
ordllig to the 
. hut a little 
creage partu 
ut only about

hrom ¿411 iitîgh»-
SU« ct sfili cooking
four - vrar hilton
h«*r«' umpìrt««
an«l Fri«* ü a term
ni* nt of the Methodist < hurch. 
with Mrs. Arreva 1» French in 
charge of the cla.»»i -

All attendance records of past 
years v.ere broken in the two-day 
b spite the fact that the »chord 

was held on the two most d.»agree
able days c! the 
day attendance w 
ure i lin.bcu to 10'. 
Splendid i nt ere - !

■ j,,

The first
which fig-

ami Mr.
her pie.

Colleges will be thi 
discussion in the regni 
" f  the Parent Teacher
-.ext .Monday ..'Terr....
High School avhtoriun 
Weaver is program b a 
day.

The devotional will 
the Rev A 1 Nance 
tra number will be pr

ar mio-ting
Association
n in thi- 
l. Mr- Bob

An orci, 
I rnted

and

Tt

management, or 
.nt» from numb

lion acres will lie signed up in this 
year’ll program

Liberali/ati> i. of th-- practice of 
range reseeding bv deferred graz
ing is a featur. of this year’s pro- 
gram The allowance for this prac- 
tlce bins been doubled in the new 
program 1>0 percent of the range- 
huilding allowance being allowed 
this year, whereas la«! year only 
31» per cent w..» allowed T» • |« r- 
loil " f  deferred grax rig ha- been 
rut from - x months to five 
month», the period -tailing May

\pplii ation» I rged
Ranchmen who are eontemplat- 

IContinued on last page.)

Easter Drama T o  
Be presented At 

Methodist Church

a'ed in brill ■

the school ordì, ira under tl 
rection ot .1 M Edwards

• very community in all of th» "  Fuge tic lb ilio». princii:>a 1 of Hie surh
counties of the Mith l> «tl it ? grade *« hool. will »peak on "F out. f, J,

“ Being familiar w■ it h the p; dation for I■in telmg Coliege '  become*
blcnis and needs of th. vocal solo wili In pre-»entrd I*' part of

(Continued on la*t j»age ‘ Mr- 1. B Tow n end. 1 Tan■,l1 •' in bring
—-------------------------- Nelson, high schei d prim’¡pal. will t )c *ch.

vent to Ozona, and ai»- 
.v ho by their attendant 
lilted most to It- »ilei e

t host 
entri 
Wit I

C of lloh \\ , ck. ; 
I be pr. i-n'<d in 
the Method

o ot.serv- 
a»ter play 

in the hn»erneut 
Church Sundav

ev. mug The drama will replat
the rig dav event

Mr* Zeke Cooke was taken to a 
i San Angelo hospital Monday night 
suffering from an infection Mr,»
Cooke wan taken to the hospital by , garty, Roger 
Sheriff W. S. Willi*. , Montgomery

Softball Fans Seek 
Funds For Erectin« 

Lights Over Field

The rumble of impending 
ball hostilities grow- loiitb i 

¡each passing day .>n the e «  ■ 
t- -w n -tre. t -

It is estimated that at l i .. 
t. am* are ready to be pit. h> 
to the fray at the word "(Jo”

Season opening, however, 
ing delayed while negotiation- 
under way to determine the :• . 
bility of eri eting lights at the b.. -. 
ball field to provide for » sgbi 
playing Organization ni.etim- 
are being held this week am •» 
finance committee will Iik•• b.
.*»» the job in the ni'Xt few day - '
an i f  fort to shake nut el 1C1 
change to make the illunria' ' 
possible Meanwhile, th*‘ impati* 
player» mark tinn- as they w . ' 
the starting gun

Jury Commission 
Pick Panels For 

September Term

Judge Joe (i Montague "a* 
here this week to wind up the 
April term of the district court, 
signing minutes of the session and 
attending final details

A jury commission was named 
hy Judge Montague Tuesday to 
select the jury panels for the Sep- 
tenda r t» rm of court The cotnmi- 
siun was composed of John Fo- 

Dudley and tieorgi

’ alk on “ t It'» Failure and
Why." School highlights wil

latum ns was mam 
le women of Ozona, i 

me* a real pleasur. on tin 
those who cooperate! 
Mr* Fri neh beri f" 

hold. i»ur thank* go > pc 
dally to the Methodist Chur, h in: 
the courte.*i of u-. o! Hie ha*'

IT
sci v id 
« olii ... 'Tritt. Thv

Kingdom,* by Dorothy Clarke \\ ¡1- 
oti. .» a tt r.»c drama ..f the Cru

et ,  xion, set in the household of 
a high priest of .lerusalem.

The cast of rhararter-- ineludes 
Huinn Citriuther- a lo», ph Caia- 

. Mrs. Jake 
wife ; J„ D.

given by Mr - Frank Bussili. nu nt auditorium for th.f classes phas, tht* high prie
Hostessi-- !sir 1 In- after noon will A feature Ot thi- y.air’* school 3Bi» t ns Adì rito, his

lie Mc d.inn W.-Itoti Bunger, Paul thitt attracted unusual interest Huh;V .»H Malt hus.
Ferner, M A Kunnion, V 1 u a|N, 1: h. cake iiftklng con;!.»! spun Fvar t \\ hits N u
Fierce. Ben Lemmons. Bryan M< ,**«»!¡'FH:1 hy the manilla* turei* (1 er J. u i*h p M
1 ».>naId. N e ,. 1 Hannah. M rris Mi Tuck r'» »hortet n,g Thir Ion u*3 Ta mah, maid
Pud ley and 1io»,» Hutste.lbr. *fl 8 f • 1 t [) f I III 4 H h * • V 4* r. * ntered in«.' Km hard I")*»u c107 Registered For Conference Baptist Workers
Attendance Cut By Sun 

day School Conven
tion Next Week

I». »pile th. fact that attendante 
was cut short by previously made 
plans of many to att. ml a district 
Sunday School convention in San 
\ng. |n next week, A-soeiation of 
ficials and the host church were 
well pleased with attendance at 
the Workers’ Conference of the 
I', os Valley Bapti-t A»-ocintnui 
which met with the Ozona Baptist 
Church Tuesday.

Fourteen of the thirty- on- 
churches in the association were 
represented, with '« total registra 
lion of 107, Ther*? were 52 fmm 
the Ozona churi h in attendance at 
Conference sessions Two visitors j 
were here from Big Sjiring. which I 
is outside of the association. An \ 
interesting program was develop-j 

(Continued on last page )

Announce Honor 
Students From

Seventh Grade

g n

I» 
and 
w it h 
\ ear

students of the seventh 
re announced this week 

8. Denham.
Ink«'», daughter 

Mrs. W. T Stokes, 
the highest average 
93 24 Second piai *

"nol
le v . 
U|T *
iris 8 of Mr 

. merged 
for the 
went to

St anIcy Li mmons. with an averngi 
of 93. and Hem* lift Dudley Was 
third with 92.14

Th. averag. - are based on ie. 
old- tor the first semester*

Member* of the »eventh grade 
da* includ. Mary Francis Bean. 
Jack Brow nrigg. Dorothy Lee 
Capps, Bill Carson, Lloyd Coates. 
I dtlie ( mike, tiemella Dudley, 
John Fletcher, Mildred Fbtcher. 
Bernice (¡men, Mary V. tiraham. 
Billy Hannah, Floyd Hukit, Adele 
Keeton, Stanley Lemmons, Mary 
Fay l.uca*. Marvin I’orter, Dim 
I’atrick. Fffie Smith. Doris Stokes, 
James Staggs, l ’attie Jean Tyer, 
Wayne West and Byron Williams.

Mrs. Hillery Phillips is in a San 
Angelo hospital where she under
went an o|wration early this week.

bei oi a io Idler band ; Miss Lliza- 
Iadh Coose a Rcbft, a young Illu
ni, an girl; and Joe Rape a* a I'o- 

! agili e aptain.Ozona Schools Again Member Southern Assn.
Meets Standards W ith
out Reservation, Com

mittee Advises

Ozona High 8. hool has again 
been accepted for membership in 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools for 
the current year, according to no
tification received thi* week hy 
8upt C 8 Denham from .1 W. O’- 
Bunion of Austin, chairman of the 
State Committee of the Associa
tion.

The local school was accepted 
, this year without a single reaer- 
i vation, Mr 0 ‘Banion wrote. This 
means that the local school main
tains its standards well within the 
requirements of the association 
for its member*.1

ISaS

¡>W ’.ib

I

tt County land, ac-
county agent. Thi-i 
short of the total

ipatmg Ja»t year.
half .rf the expert-
in included in the
the agent said. It
t at least two mil-

% Ü

-
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What 
To m

local traffic 
>i tf  empha* 
,;gr m«itori*t 
give him the 
;n the daily
oia i&creaa

\v

expert* are putting 
i* ob giving the aver* 
a helping hand To 
best possible chance 
traffic battle, they 
ngly rigid inspection 

*. light.* and ether driv- 
: ment To t nd the confus* 

w.' at that waving arm 
...ii tea v mean,*, they plan 
r,. Tex.«*’ traffic law*

>f the rest of the state*
• j y  , ,u pa<* the rem- 

■ mebody * mistake cult* i 
ip the h ghway, let it be 

he ..! g. ‘ Perhaps tome- 
-• like me. a normal driver, | 
I >he jiitsn and tragedy ! I:at 
■ ill that accident.

nation to he a dictator! ‘ That is 
the prime problem posed by the 
reorganisation of the government

WE* I l'b\ V* REST
OPTH M. SKKNH E

Dr Fred R liaker. San Angelo'« 
popular eyesight «(«ei'iahst, who 
ha.* served local cHiten* with high 
cla** Optical service, for thirty 
vear» » i l l  be at the Hotel Olona, 
Tue-tlay P M and Wednesday. 
April 1 l*th an 20th only. Big city

eye testing M|uipmer « 
r it  stock of api-ctai |e 
Southwest. SFF I ;
SEE BETTER

POSTED All la
O-B Trap Co.are p, 
wiHidhauling, trap; t ,» 
or any form of tr«-*- . 
lators will be pr

o. it. t h  \p *.

tied bj 
‘■ValUt 
' ,nt r, 
Ç Vi#.

114

. o
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W indow Cards Handbills
Post Cards Letters
Posters Forms
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\ • * the glow t*f eve and set of • 
, which can only mean hmise- 

. time spreading u« ro«,s th« 
nat-.on*« I me maker*

. • : surprising that President j
in charge of the M- 

*t important house — 
aVe ti**> ided to do a little 

tatting of his own. 
e can deny that the feder 

an stand a lot of sweep 
straightening Every pre- i 
r, the J twenty years 

ught to clip exja'nditures
• ■ ;jgh r.- didation and coordi-
• The ■ ul? ¡ ir.* involved in 
the arg.ment over th« Ketirgani-, 
,•„* . •; Hill ha* been w hether house

eg .r h use dominating i"

O a u  L s u i u i M  /?

Sent

th¡* month. ... Fr*-.¡,i*nt'* pr .me purjHMe.
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v of Am« r ; . -, • r-- R.mse>. - It'.* f u t u r e
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*
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..per s advertise- 
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much is th,* ad
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w ho

, r.'- ugani/utfion Hill plaies 
• ,*. r. t. • u the hands of

Hi sevelt. but in the 
. ! tilt- President of the Uni* 

*«;. «.ranting that Mr. Roo*
! - sintere ill bis “ no dicta

i, win- can tell what 
. * may n *ivatc the mind (|f 
: iture pr -ident" 
lushion tío government of 

rrow in the acts of today.
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if. on *ome futur, day, the 
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doe* -;ii "1 HAVE the inch*;

aer *■ this. Paul F Wil
li uthority on advertising 
• • • t'\ di b'sed tia pre

' the matter. On a na- 
a ivert *ed brand of “otip. 

! i a a if h of a cent f i r  
■ advertising, on a -imilnr 

! -nft drink. 1 .‘>7«; 100.- 
!; each five cent bottle. On

n  CT.F.WS ITS A CAR YOLKS 
W O R t BO WITHOUT!

the costa
* rm^THHcopic.
very YV i s r by - tie-'tnan
liST you’v v (It to tell
what you hnvp■ to offer.
nis hid# their light un-
•e l, a - th«* saying gee*.

th.> con amer cant b. expected 
• .. ■ the light, or their bargains
Far- sigh! d merchant* knew that 
whei they placed ads in the lion- 
t*m ' New - Letter" 234 years ago. 
An their principle remains con
stant, "It pays to advertise !"

THE UEIIAl.K  DRIVER

The
Ozona Stockman

Job Printing
0,+ *mmmmmmmrn m *----~l~rMll~>lirmjUE

That mass of tangled wreckage 
blocking the highway, that twist
ed body being lifted into the wait 

, mg ambulance, those scrambled 
machines, grotesque caricatures 
of what were once shiny Hew auto I 
mobiles' When you set those 
thing*, don't shudder complacent 
ly ! Don't say. "Won't they ever 
■«top those driving fools!" Don’t 
lisik away and tut-tut! For it's 
you, a normal driver, who is re
sponsible for most of the death- 
dealing traffic crashes.

It's not the drunken driver, or 
th. defective driver, or even the 
accident- prone driver that piles 
up the toll of dead and injured i 
It's the millions of perfectly nor-1 
mai motorists, sober, sane, and) 
even relatively careful, who daily i 
sma*h ears and trodies into broken 
steel and corpses

With 7 . per cent of Texas’ acci
dent» caused by norma! drivers,

EOW.yA'UROF

v i  p -  were pretty sure vve hud u great car 
▼ ▼ w hen some months ago we checked the 

final blueprints on the 11>>S Buick.

It had the new and mighty D v .NAI I ASH en
gine for sparkling action —the sensationally 
desirable ToH yt 'l  SPHINUING for a
lullaby o f  a ride.

I^M.king ahead in that promising day, we 
figured we had every chance o f getting our 
sales share by reason o f what this cur gave 
the buyer for his money.

Now, when times are sterner, it appears we 
built better than we knew—w e ’ve got a ear 
folks just wont do without!

I Ins great new Buick was hrst introduced 
to the public last bill. I (trough Vpteinber. 
October, November, it sold  in steadily in
creasing volume.

In a period when sales o| other ears were 
sliding o f f  it went ahead, in one month

actually outselling one o f  the Big lhrcc  «•! 
the lowest-priced field.

It's still going ahead—not car Number Seven 
or l ight, as one might expect h> its price- 
class, hut one o f  the season's Four Best 
Sellers!

I here is only one explanation o f  such a 
record w hen made by a car in the thousatid- 
dollur bracket.

Such a car is so good—has so much o f value 
in it —people just won't do without it!

I hey buy it not only in preference toother 
cars— they buy in preference to waiting I"« 
easier times and readier money - to-spend

I hat's the convincing sort o f  car pm  h ' 
about todrivc when you first take the w h o  I 
of a I'AYS Buick.

If you haven't yet handled a new Buick, you
ought to— just to sec w hat such a car is like '

k i*it I * In Our New Hi«w 
3 ItiH.r* South of Old Location

SAN ANGEI.O. TEXAS 

I'honr .VIM

Of fir «  Hour»: R a. a. • C p. a.
Aud by A y point août

law WIIsmi, 
Manager WILSON MOTOR COMPANY V# A UAWI.«*.

T f u s  l*»‘

Til
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OurfyetdersR E L A T E D  F A C T S
Ancient Egyptian ruler« engag- 

|(t| ¡n a building program that was 
mure expensive than practical. 

¡Their tax-hurdeiied subjects gave 
| |. ..¡r lands to the government in 
exchange for bread. Thirty- six 
hundred years have passed and 

| t e  Egyptians continue to be land
less peon*.

Recognizing the fact that Am- 
, rie* is headed in the wrong di 
i tion, the "Little Business” men 
e their convention in Washington 

-..ai: "We depreciate the fact that 
t',. expenditures by the Federal 
i, vernment have been so trenien- 
c us as to necessitate a rate of 
taxation which is now threatening 
the welfare of our country. We are

of the opinion that the rate of ex- 
1« ml it u res is greater than the abi
lity of our people to meet."

I hat such extravagant spending 
is not confined to the Federal 
Government alone s evident from 
the fact that Texas' governmen
tal expenses have increased 2.900 
per cent in the last thirty years. 
The Legislature appropriated $72,- 
423,952 for the biennium la-gin
ning September I. 11*37. Nearly 
titty |«er cent of the farmers of 
I < xas, incidentally, do not own the 
land they cultivate Let us wake 
up and profit by the fate of the 
Egyptians! Walter W Leamons. 
Junction, Texas.

S H E  I . I K E S  C I G A R S

Mr. and Mrs. .lark Holt and 
small daughter. Joan, were here 
the first of this week. Mr. Holt, 
who has the Ford agency in Bal
linger, marked lambs on his ranch 
north of Ozona. They left yester
day to return t. their home in Bal
linger.

One hundred and three years old, 
l.inie Hransfield of Cadiz, Ohio, is 
happy as long as she has a little 
tobarro and some pretty things to 
fuss over. She has thrived on sim- 

' pie living and hard work at the 
Harrison county infirmary for U  
years. Her mother died at the age 
of one hundred and ten.

II

IT S ECONOMICAL
u_j t

TO USE ‘ Kitch en-FLOUR
by CvocAjia-

Many of us have 
tried to save by 
buying a cheap 
flour . . . and then 

have found that the baking was 
turned liec.tusc the flour didn't act 
right. That was poor economy, 
w isn't it? I.\|ien»ive ingredients 
r ml because id the flour which is 
o'iiy a small |iart of the total cost of 
tin-baking . Time and effort wasted!

So many women keep writing me 
thee find it more economical to use 
l-'l,| Medal 11 A’iUh*n-le>lfd" Flour. 
I • ause they can be sure it will 
. lays act the same way. every time 
tm-c hake with it. Gold Stedal 
A -n il If <rS' Flour, you see. is a 

", w type flour that has done away 
ci ch the chief reason (or cosily bak- 
i . failures. And that is, foci of lon- 

• . v in Ou flour iurd. Made from 
i - - nest wheat grown. Gold Medal 
Knur is "KiUkfH-tetlrd" (or uni- 
( - ty of results, in home ocette 
> ilar to yours. My associates and 
1 use samples of every Isitch from 
the mill, to Like cakes, pics, pastries 
and breads, in the Gold Medal Test 
Kitchen, before the flour is accepted 
for distribution to you.
Recipes Tested the Same Way

The recipes in the sacks are tested 
the same way . . . tried out first tu 
be sure they will always act right. 
-Fifteen free recipe* for “Food* 
Men Race AUmt’ in eicry sire 
fi k. New n-iijiee ecery 
three months! So you can 
tLicc money by changing 
to Gold Medal "KtUhtn- 
lr I f f  Flour, attd the rec i- 
pes in the back*. Then you 
i re sure of uniform result s.
No uncertainty. Nocoatly 
failures. No lost time and 
work. That's efficiency, 
sml true economy!

Coupons for lovely »li
ve i ware are |iackrd in 
eic-rv si/e sack. Enabling 
you to build a complete 
set, free! Coupons of

greater value in largrr si.-e sarks 
Another g-xsl reason for changing 
to Gold Mtslal “Kih h(n-Uitfd '* 
Flour . . . which gives you the 
most etficierit, n.*st economical 
way to assure perfect bakir gs.

f  O O O c
. s f l  R A V *  a .  O

M
COUPON

S IL V I

£

Fir*t all-j*urp<*#e 
fi. ut *•* . hy
C <ì r a m i t l f e  «  n 
KtsnU of Anserkfcn 
Medicai A h p i 'U -
t i riii. V ur
fiiA ra iitrc  vi t i c  
p q r i t y  v i  G 61d 
M e d a !  ‘'KtUhe*- 
ltstt4" Mc.ur ami 
thè truthlttJiir*# f 
.■ ! fili; U claiSR*
tuaUr (òr il.

SEE

Y O U R

F A V O R IT E

G R O C ER

(Si
V- MEUA*1 y
v . o , y••sssst*GCLG MtDAl FLOU»
"Kitcben-ttsud

You can jet GOLD MEDAL “ Kitch cu
test tv/”  FLOUR from any of these Grocers:

J .H .  WILLIAMSand Sons • Grocery
Benge’sO ZO N A  M ARKET

FIRST HAITI ST UHURC'H
_ —•

Clyde Childers, I’nstur 
Sunday, April 17

9:45 Sunday School.
11 :fMi Worship Service.
*1:45 B T. U.
7 45 Worship Service.

Wednesday, April 20
3:oo W M S. Circle« Meet.
8 :bb i’ rayer Service.

Friday. April 22
I'- 15 Boosters Meet.
Next Sunday is Easter Sunday 

ali i wi art* hoping you will ta* in 
your place for each of the servi
ce With whom did Easter origi 
null Is it Scriptural? These t|ues- 
ti- in- mid others will lie answered 
in U < sermon next Sunday murn- 

1 ing
The attendance at the worker’s 

! conference was very gratifying 
¡when we consider that our State 
Sunday School convention will tie 

i h< M next week in San Angelo. We 
want to express our appreciation 

1 to all of our members who co-op-

crated «o beautifully to make the 
day a success.

We want to urge every member 
of our church who possibly can 
to g" to ttie convention next weik 
About 25 of our people have al
ready expressed themselves as 
planning to go and we hope that 
others will join them when tin 
time conu-s. Remember the dati 
April 19, 20 and 21.

I*AGE THREE

Miss Marion Campbell, who is 
on a year’s leave of absence from 
Hilo, Hawaii, where she teaches 
in the public schools, is tin guest 

Iof her uncle and aunt, Judge and 
! Mrs. Chas. K. Davidson.

Mrs Jorry l ’ace and daughter, 
Mary Sue, wiil b* guestx of ber 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Bag- 
gett, until th> first of May. Mr. 
l ’ace bas returned to Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Brock Jones and 
infant son are visiting Mrs. Jones' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John Bailey, 
until the fust of tile week. They 
will then go to Mcl amey where 
Mr. Jones has been transferred 
for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. West were 
home Sunday from Temide where 
Mr. West has been unde rgoing 
treatment for an infected ear 
They are now in San Angelo when 
Mr. West is receiving further 
treatment.

Advice to
A N

¿ Ja ó te r  ß r id e
A N D

Every West Texas Home Maker

TO YOl WIH) W ill. HE (.OMI-i l*UV*v SPRING HRIDI s Y o u  mo 
ht in a whirl of tx< itemcnt ove-r wtdding plane, giftv and wivhtv for vour 
happmevv l vc-n *o. vvc w.mt to gif mir Word in. Whcthir vmi'rc gering 
to a vmall lov. ncvi, in apartment or a oianvion, whcthir vou'n gmng to 
do all vour own work, or have un, rnaid or t do/cn, I Icitrii Servici iv 
geling to hi a vital f.utor in the opi-ation of vour fulurc homt liiere 
will hi many ilcctrli ippli.mics aninng vour wcddtng v euch as 
toavierv. w.utli ir.*11s. pcrcolatiirs, grille and l.imps Fhi-v II all ht uscful 
Hut von «tili will h.ivi tht prohlcm of cookcrv. wavhing am* ituning, jnd 
rc t rigc ration V- vn mein vou tu c all mi mir llotnc Xcrviic Hunan to 
htlp solle rhiv prohlcm Rcmcmbcr tli.it » t  have special hing time nrrnv 
for |iivt vueh hmivcholds av yiwirv

‘  ^  *0 0
* 4

•/ f l a t u s  t ä t i g t  p i t i ä t u  c« ( i t i t i  t o u t  t a i  ri » J  / .a l i  
* ü i i i i f i t  y o f  i J 't  nditì ti  i i i b a n o t f '  h a / t f t  rtt f i t  k itchen

ft )  BKIDI x f )E Ol III R 51 Uv-« I he vv.mg to F.lcctiic 
( iwiki ' is d. finite Iv under vv.n I a > f v i a r every C-urih 
range I o -haved in the United State* was i ln tr ii  In rv  
seventh home served hi ilnv conipunv right here in West 
l iv . i ' NOW ha* llc itr ii Cookery W In - Htt.ia*c it’s 
I \s | ( I I  \N. ( . ( ) ( )  I . I < O N O M K  \l . I Vsll U, 
III Al I III I I . NAI'I . I I Ml M \ I M ,  and MODI KN. 
I (os delightful mw tv | . of rookery mil mti l iiith i-*«r 
afifitui j l

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

1 ,

........L  »
y ì  " ; . '

■

m  . . . .
i

Better Service

Wi are in the Boot Making 
and Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire att• ntion to 
this business.
We Guarantee .Satisfaction 

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot ShopJ o « .  Itam ire/., I’ rop. 
Rhone 221

w
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Chimney Not Support 
For Framing Members

A chimney is not a prop or a 
structural column to give support 
to framing members of a house, | 
such as joists and studs Framing 
memliers around a chimney should 
be at least two inches away from 
the chimney.

Due to the weight of materials 
used in its construction, practical- ! 
ly any chimney built on th» aver
age soil is likely to settle slightly j 
If the framing members of a house 
are attached to a chimney, they 
will settle also, resulting in crack
ed plaster and sagging floor*.

Cracks in the masonry due to 
settling may develop when the 
framing members have been built 
in to give some support to the up- 
|>er portion of the chimney. These 
cracks may permit the passage of 
flames or air currents of high t cm 
pnratures and result in fire start
ing in the walls, floors, or roof.

For these reasons the chimney 
should be constructed so as to he 
absolutely independent of the 
house framing It should rest on 
a solid foundation, and its base 
should extend below the frost line 
The looser and less compact the 
soil, the larger should In- the foot
ings. In general, chimney footings 
should not be less than 12 inches 
deep, and they should extend at 
least eight inches beyond each 
face.

The method of constructing 
chimneys in many cities in the 
United States is governed by lo*al 
building laws and ordinances, and 
same companies which issue fire 
insurance on homes specify cer 
tain minimum requirements

American busme-s spends more 
money for advertising than is 
spent for the --*m* purpose in all 
the remainder of the world The 
result is that, while American 
people represent only one seventh 
of the world's population, their 
purchases represent forty seven 
per cent of the world sales

Convenient Arrangement For Small Cottage 1937 RECORD
There were more one- family 

dwellings built in the year 1987 in 
a11 nonfarni communities than in

j any other year since 1930, accord- 
, ng to Federal Housing Adminis
trator Stewart McDonald, quoting
data supplied by the Bureau of

1 Libor Statistics

Mi> U A Harrell and son, Roy 
Alvin, have returned from Fort 
Worth wher« they have been the 
last two weeks.

tú,

! window the effect of frosted glassi taken in mixing the ,lt ,, 
but not shut off the light? ) desired to match sop.

A. Clean the panes thoroughly scheme, 
of all dirt or grease ami cut pieces y. What would b< 
of tissue paper to fit exactly : hold filler for cracks in tL r- 
them against the glass and cover' A Various plastic v • -rials 
them with a good spar varnish 'be used, such a-, pia •
The varnish will waterproof the and sawdust, putty, 
paper and hold it in position. This } patented compound- 
will insure privacy uml still per- obtained at printe.,

' r»tin

•»ïisfactory I

say
wood, m

ijl ESTIONS W D  \NSW ERS

i
I -|

' F  ' : I  I
L *

¡fe UVWG RdOMf
I5C'* Co"í w

¿TOOP

For the -mall family with limi
ted means, here is a plan that will 
provide comfort and independ
ence This small House with two 
different plans giv s a choice of 
two rooms, dining space and bath
er. or three rooms and dining 
space lb-signs of this type enable 
anyone paying rent to Ik* indepen
dent ami secure in their own home 
at a cost well within their means. 
This particular design though 
careful planning, achieves the 
maximum of comfort and conven- 
once ¡n a minimum -pat Where 
rc<>n<>n-.y , - an important factor 
a home of this type is an excellent

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co.
Assets 870,000,000

A Jt

W r Make Hunch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
Manager

603
S. A. Natl
Bank I'. „• San Angelo, l ev.is Phone

3298

Snow And Rain,
Drains, Cause

Soil To Settle
I ---------- •

When exterior foundation re- 
I’a'.rs that >' --itate soil excava
tions are made, the settling of soil 
-hould be provided for Snow and 
ruin water in the early Spring fre
quently cause difficulty in this 
respect.

Water drained down walls dur- 
ng rainstorms and accumulating 

in -oil pockets saturates the soil 
against lui-enient walls, and damp
cellars result For this reason 
tre-h -nil should be put in all sun 
ken plai i s around the foundation, 
and. if possible, it should l*e grad
ed with a slight slope away from 
the house to assist in draining

Alter the soil has been filled in 
and graded, foundation w a l l s  
-hould be thoroughly cleaned and 
pa nted. if necessary Rubbish, 
in t as leaves and straw, should 

be ■ leafed away, and termite mud 
tunnels should be removed to pre
vent po-sible structural damage 
to the property.

I he-e precautions should be 
taken before any landscaping is 
|. -'i' 'ueh as the planting of 
-broidery and flowers.

When foundation repairs are 
no i --ary. funds may be obtained 
fi m a private financial institu
tion which operates under the l’ ro 
perty Improvement Plan. As much 
as f  10,000 may be borrowed for 
the repair, alteration, or improve
ment of pro|ierty.

vj Where -hould I locate a warm 
air heating plant with gravity cir- 
i ulation* My house is square and 
ha- -even room*

A The proper location for a 
warm air furnace i* generally as 
near the center of the house as 
p.  -ible Deader pipes from the 
furnace to the base of the wall 
-',u should ii"t be lunger than 
t vi.t inches. If longer leaders are 

• ce-sary. they should be thor- 
.ghly covered or the vertical 

-tavks should be increased in area.
ij What is a good material to 

¡-« for covering the floor on a sun 
■leek which is over a porch?

A t anvas is a good material for 
this purpose Before applying th* 
canvas, paint the wiwhI deck with 
a good coat of pure linseed oil anil 
wt te lead. Apply the canvas l<e- 
: re this has had a chance to dry 
Pant  the canvas with two coats 
>' g o,i deck paint, allowing the 
first coat to dry thoroughly before 
apply ing the second.

W How can I give a dear-glass

mit adequate light.
if The inlaid linoleum in our 

kitchen is bulging W'hat can we 
do about it'.’ Some of these bulge« 
are at the joints and some are not 

A. Where the linoleum has come 
loose it ha« stretched and will con 
sequent ly tend to bulge The most 
satisfactory answer to your prob
lem is to remove the linoleum and | 
relay it. using a good linoleum 
cement.

store. I f  the cracks 
may be necessary to 
of wood.

Q. I* there any *t 
ness for concrete so 
so, what is it?

A. Thickness of 
vary somewhat with 
ditions. All sidewalk ’ »n,r 
should In* laid oa a lev, , ,| (*.,j  ̂
gravel, cinders, or oth approig 
material at least -I inch« n thick-

rd thick 
»Iks! l¡

»id* wulk* 
•‘grade c<x

Q At what t* murature should ness. In general, the foil wingd*
a room be kept while the wood
work 1- being varnished?

A The temperature of a room 
in which woodwork is being var
nished should not be allowed to 
drop below 50 F.

tj The paint on my radiators is 
cracking H**w can this be re
paired?

A When |*aint on radiators 
cracks and peels, it is a very 
strong indication that it has been j 
applied over an old mat of bronze 
or aluminum. The paint should be 
removed completely and the radia
tor thoroughly cleaned. It should 
then be primed with a good metal 
primer or quick drying red lead 
primer before applying the finish 
coat This may be either flat paint 
or a good prepared enamel. Light 
tints show a tendency to darken 
under h*at. so that care should be

mentions will be found more v 
less standard: for re 
tricts. -I inches; businc ■: strict! 
5 inches.

For driveway cro.s-.it,. »hrn 
heavy vehicles may be used. 6 .j. 
che».

TRUCKING

Black Dirt • Sand - (iravel 
Chat - Fertilizer - Caliche 

Rock - Clay & (iravd

All Hauling Done At Dow Per 
Cubic Yard Rate

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phone 227

Paul Perner is recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis per
fumed last week in a Temple hos
pital.

W  : «¡U- — R fa f

For Spring -  add comfort, 
color, charm and beauty t< 
voui home with bright new 
furniture. This is the ideal 
tun* to buy heavily pri< * 
w.ll never be lower val 
ue.s will never be higher 
<"me in today and shop.

R O B E R T  M A S S IE  C O .
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

“Everything In Furniture“
Delivery

FREE

Jake Miller is recovering from 
injuries suffered recently when he 
was knocked from a horse by an 
overhanging branch while at work 
on the ranch.

Say "1 saw it in the Stockman.”

Any One...............
" f  * hundred causes may start a disastrous, 
destructive fire — Your hom* may be next! 
\ mr best bet is to maintain a day-in and day-

out protection for you and your family.
Play Safe' For the very small cost of reliable 
fire insurance, you cannot afford to take the
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you?

N. W. GRAHAM
Fir« -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

Phone 91

—

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— lairge or Small 

Done Right

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 

Heating Co.

201 N. CHADBOI RSE

Han Angelo, Texaa

Dial 3M4

We Carry a Complete Stock of
Wool Bags

Fleece Twine - Sewing Twine

Martin Senour

Sheep Branding Paints
Lowest Market Price»

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
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Smilo ’ Contest Winners

|t,’titt»u, April IS— Rainbow col* 
arc ai* important in your Ea»- 

inH>nu as in your dyes for Eaa- 
Nature, evidently aware 

thr green and yellow color 
h< me. has generously provided 
,, it* t hou e of foods to curry it

ipual yellow ones are grupe- 
i t, oranges, peaches, and apri- 
I- well as eirgs and carrot*, 
h attractive greens there are 
L peppers, spinach, broccoli. 

¡e.\ and many others.
Grapefruit Coektail

M x. two cups diced grapefruit 
,,ne cup diced fresh pineap- 
'i'rinkle with finely chopped 

l*. , i ved ginger. Pour ginger sy- 
L . r cadi serving and decor- 

*h chilled mint leaves, 
in nip Cup* with fluttered Peas 
[ \V h. pare, ami simmer six med 
|] - zed yellow turnips until

■ ender. Scoop out centers and 
I] th young peas, cooked ill a 
|t , water until just tender and 

red with butter, salt, and 
tpj i Arrange in shallow pan 

heat in oven for ten or fif- 
t minutes before serving. 
Honeyed Sweet Potatoes with

Pineapple Slices
! ;ght servings) Pare four med 

Urn - zed sweet potatoes and cut 
nr alves. Brush with the juice 

a lemon. Arrange in large bak- 
ji Pour on one- halt' cup

. mixed with one- fourth cup 
nt water, one- fourth cup soften- 

ld fatter, and one- fourth tea- 
ilt Hake in moderate oven 

[ I' i until tender (about forty 
live mmutes.) Place a slice of pine 
jpi 1. nil each half o f sweet pota- 

haste, and heat thoroughly. Ke
lt. we -’ "111 oven and place a marsh 

allow on each pineapple slice, 
p. ' i> broiler to toast marshmal
low s.

Brackett Negro  
Plaster» Local 

Fistic Champion

Bible Study Held  
In Meet O f Baptist 

Missionary Groups
Ozoim's reigning king of the 

Ethiopian fistic world fell before 
the vicious attack of a foreign in
vader at the hall park arena last 
night.

( urlty Daniels, who last week 
drove \\ illie Johnson, another lo-

Mcnihers of the Baptist Mission
ary Society met in separate Cir
cle sessions Wednesday for a con
tinuation of their study of the 
topic “ Women of the Old Testa
ment.”

The Nelson Circle met with Mrs. 
cal product, to cover in the o|h*ii- John Patrick, with Mrs. i^slie 
ing round with his whirlwind ut- Nance as leader. Others present 
taelw l i t night lost the decision were Mrs. G. E Porter. Mrs J. T. 
to Pat Row legs of Brackett, a tor- Patrick, Mrs Hugh Cray, Mrs.
undo in gloves who thrice rushed 
the local hopeful from the ring 
and wl -*• every punch, delivered 
with -larding speed, was a “ hay
maker' that started from the floor

u T*t*A.,*5!**e.* werr the h '* * ' '*  hy actual measurements in the annual 
Boy. Athletic league s “Higgest Smile in New York” competition. Mia- 
ners Jimmy O ’Hrien. four years old. and Kose Kuihit, seven years old, 
* . P  their winning smiles, the biggest of the thousands of boys and 
girls throughout the city who entered the contest.

MKTHOlHvr ( III I «  II

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Mm t ♦>:4.*» p. m.
Evening Worship t Drama) 8 p m.

Woman’s Missionary Society, 
Wednesday. 3:0t) p. m.

Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday. 
7 :30 p. m.

No Mid-Week servic ■ next week. 
East Sunday our Sunday School

DINNER BRIDGE
Mi and Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce, 

III, entertained their bridge club 
with a  dinner at their ranch home 
30 null - south of town Wednesday 
night Thi Easter theme was car
ried >ut in all accessories. I.ark- 
spui and roses were used in de
corat .oflS.

The dinner was served buffet 
style. In the center of dining ta
ble was an Easter rabbit. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 

' ’ | Child». >-, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Fussell directed the | Mill-paugh. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. I

Womans Mission- Denip s r Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
church Jana - Baggett, Mr. and Mrs.

Chari .• Black, Jr . Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jak» Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse] 
Marley, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Littleton.

Mrs. Fussell Directs 
Missionary Program

Mrs. J. A 
program of the 
ary Society meeting at the 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. R. tj. 
Ragsdale read a poem, "The Cross 
Was His Own" and Mrs. Mary 
Flow* rs told a story. “ I Go A'fish- 
ing.”  A talk “Th* Watch Before 
Down" was made by Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Hymns. Scripture read-

Ray Dunlap. Mrs Tom Patrick, t 
Clyde Childers, Mrs. Cleophus 
Cooke and Mrs. J. S. Whatley.

The Lottie Moon Circle met at 
the home of Miss Maybelle Taylor, 
Mrs. Chester Schwalbe being pro
gram leader. Others present were 
Mrs, () W. Smith. Mrs. t’harle- 
Butler, Mrs. S. L. Butler. Mrs. 
Hartley Johnigan. Mrs. Will Mil
ler, Mrs. Joe Graham, Mrs. C. C. 
Pharr, and Mrs. W. A. Adams.

Next week’s meeting will lie de
voted to Bible studies, tin* Nelson 
Circle meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Dunlap, with Mrs. George 
Bean as leader, and the I-ottie 
Moon Circle at the home of Mrs. 
O. W. Smith with Mrs. Will Ad
ams as leader.

WILL SACRIFICE equity in 
console piano. 11*38 model nation
ally known make, like new. Ozona 
locality. Will consider used up
right piano or livestock in trade. 
Address V. L. Rogers, Roosevelt 
Hotel, San Angelo. 53-3tp

___________ PAGE FIVE

FRIDAY BRIDGE C U  B
Mrs. Max Schneetnann enter

tained her bridge club last Friday 
afternoon at her home. Roses were 
used about the rooms, the tallies 
and all table accessories carried 
out the spring motif. High cut 
was awarded Mrs. Lee Childress 
and Bingo prize went to Mrs. Vic
tor Pierce. Others present were 
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. Early Bag
gett. Mrs. Joe Oberkampf, Mrs. 
Judge Montgomery, Mrs. Joe  
Pierce, Mrs. Wayne W’est, Mrs. 
Roy Henderson. Mrs. Tom Harris 
and Nadine Bernay.

w w v

At Shearing Is the Time to 

Put On 1 our

B U C K  M A S K S
See or W rite

Charley Black, Jr.
Ix>cal Representative 

OZONA, TEXAS 

’Will Appreciate Your Orders"

i mgs and prayer were intersjiers- 
attendance reached a new peak for | through the afternoon’s pro- 
the last 18 months. We had 129

IS 150. 
Easter

iBarnhart Wom en  
Guests A t Meet 

Of W om an's Club

A group of Barnhart visitors 
n.tt with the Ozona Woman's Club 

lat it rei ent Guest Day program 
In’ ’ '."ini* of Mrs. Joe Olier-
iLiii : The Barnhart visitors
I ■' ■ Mrs. Dixon. Ml’S. Jackson, 
|Mr Kill Bissett, Mrs. J. A.
'parks, Mrs. Claude Linthicum. 

|*>' i Mrs Bode Owens.
Tin |ii grant was devoted to a 

|>tii'!\ of Texas legends of lost 
f i i c  and lost treasures. Parts 
■ii the program were given by 

I Mi Ira ( arson, Mrs. Scott Pet- 
•i’s. arid Miss Elizabeth Fussell.

1 Carson gave a reading, 
Dn ti.i Board to San Antonio.” 
I " c i '  two local members and 
vue-i were present.

Carbon paper at the Stockman

present. Our present goal 
Let’s reach our goal this 
Sunday!

The Pre-Easter revival services 
have been well attended. This 
evening we shall think of the 
words of Jesus “ 1 thirst "  The Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper will 
be observed. Tomorrow evening 
we shall use the last two words 
of Jesus from the Cross as the 
theme of the service.

Let every one of us bring his 
Lenten offering to Church on Eas
ter Sunday. Thi- gift of love and 
denial w ill be used on our Confer
ence Benevolence.

We know that everyone in Ozo
na will want to be in the church 

¡of his choice on Easter Sunday. 
May our thoughts be centered on 
the meaning of this day—its abid
ing meaning for our lives. We 
shall have the beautiful service of 
infant baptism in the morning and 
the drama “ Into Thy Kingdom" 
will be presented in the evening. 
We invite all who will to share 
these services with us.

An announcement concerning 
District Conference is found else
where in The Stockman. Please 
arrange your time so that you will 
lie able to attend as many of these 
m< etings as possible. You w ill be 
needed to make our guests feel at 

i home, and you will enjoy the fine 
fellowship of the conference.

gram.
Present were Mrs. Carl Colwick. i 

Mrs. Bascomb Cox, Mrs. J. A. 
Fussell. Mrs. Charles Tver, Mrs. 
Mary Flowers. Mrs. W R. Baggett. 
Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs. Fay
ette Schwalbe. Mrs. R. (j. Rags
dale, Mrs Joe Pieree, Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. B B. Ingham, Mrs 
.). W. Henderson. Mrs. Eugene 
Slater, and Mrs, Hugh Childress

Mrs. Harvick Named  
Delegate To State 

Music Convention

H T r e  S p i n  itz H t i p j j u i n e M
F aery  bank has a personality of its own— a 

reflection of the services it renders, and the 

spirit in which it renders those . ervices.

We have striven to build our personality on 

a foundation o f warm, human understanding 

and a spirit o f sincere helpfulness.

It is in this spirit that we offer our facilities 

to you. W e believe you will find real pleasure 

in dealing with our bank, just ss we will find 

real pleasure in serving you.

Mrs. S. M Harvick. president- 
fleet, was chosen as delegate from 
the Ozona Music Club to the state 
Club Convention to b held in; 
Beaumont April 27 to 30. This act
ion was taken at the regular meet 
ing of the club Monday at tin 

j home of Mrs. Roger Dudley.
Miss Nancy Dawes led thi day'- 

program. She opened the pi "grani 
with a discussion of "Music 1 "m 

; postal by Texans or in T* xa 
' Mrs. Brvun Mi Donald -ang tw 
number - by Oscar J. Fox and Mt 
W. N. Hannah and son. Hilly, pla 
ni a piano-violin duet.

Seven m w members have been 
added to the roll of the club re 
rentiy. They are Mrs. Eugene M 
ler, Mrs. C, J. Van Zarult. Mr- 
Clvrie Childers. Mrs Joe Obit 

I kampf, Mrs. Elton Smith. Mi - 
Claude Hudspeth, Jr, and Mr- R 
A. Harrell.

Guest day will be observed b\ 
the club at its next meeting, wit; t 
is scheduled for April 25 at th* 
home of Mrs, Lee Childress.

Political

Announcements

OZONA N A T I O N A L  BANK
Ozona Texas

The St ockman is authorized to 
announce the following eandi 
dates for offices Bated, subject to 
action of the Democratic primary 

! in July.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

ROB MILLER (Re-election)

For Commisaioner I’rec. 2
CHAS. S. BLACK (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free. 3
J. W. OWENS (Re-election)

For Commisaioner. Free. 4
E. R. KINSER (Re-election)

For Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W. S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASBKER (Re-Election)

For County and District Clerk
| GEORGE RUSSELL (Réélection) I

For Representative. RSth District
MARVIN K. BLACKBURN, Jr. i 

Junction
C. H. GILMER. Rockapring* 
DENT TAYLOR. Kerrville

For Juettce of the Pence, Free- 1 
BILL JOHNIGAN

j$ÉM

A-

Do you want to

SAVE M O N EY ?

ÎJU M andusj l ou pm

The Standard Ford V-8, wit!» 60-horse- 

power engine, give» you a lot of car for 

a little money.
300,000 new owner» acclaimed the 

‘‘thrifty 60” last year. Hundreds a day 

arc buying it in 1038. Why?

Because it is priced low — includes 

essential equipment without extra 

charge— and goes farther between 

filling stations than any Ford car

ever built. Owners all over the country 

report averages of 22 to 27 miles on a 

single gallon of gasoline.

But economy isn’t all the story by any 

means. The Standard “60” is built with 

the same precision as the I)e Luxe “85,” 

and lias the same 112-inch wheelbase 

chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in 

— as well as easy to buy and run. 

There's a Ford dealer near you.

M Thrifty Sixty” F O R D  Vm8

FOR

Economy — Performance

PUD V-8No Car Can 
Equal The

DeLuxe
Standard

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

F Oft SALE *Si ngi*r Sewing Ma-
chine in good condition. Cheap.
Mr«. B. B. Ingham. 30-ltp

l i  V'affi
ROBERT MASSIF ( O.MPANY -W
Superior Ambulane«* Service

San Angelo, Texas
Phone 4441 Day or Night

1 m

iM

4

».mtia n t i
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telle l'ar- • I r *tl.. 11..!.!
Billie Ji "Y -  Jean i':.,,- H 
ward Lemmons, A. . .i AA 
Mar» Alvei Stinti 1 ' «-
Betty L i i ..u - 1- „
Posey Baggcl

Did You Ever Hear O f 
Such A Thing

By Doroth» Hannah

G R A D E  S C H O O L  N E W S
*le g«

TKIVI A1 11 '1 EMS 
t KIMIN AI 11 l>

Ht Ora L*»ui*e ( <>\
As ! was coming t -chi><>l f  - 

morn,rig I • • : - ' c~
that ha !•, e* j. - •, 
in their yards, and 1 "  , ht what
a crime it w ,  h * » heap it wa? 
of a person to pits s i  s. me child** 
pet n the little tell' w * >ard It 
was easy t see that the d >'- had 
►uffered greatly ;n their death 
and I could visualize the turn 
when the little boy of the family 
would run out ■■{ fcis h- use ail
ing hi» pet. and would fmd him 
in that dreadful state

l agree with s me p»>ple when 
they say that it ;s all r ght t s 
a dog when he is trr«;«, 's.’ig ¿pot 
the private estate of >■ rtv t e oth- 
er than his 
the rancher 
ing “tow r.”
ItvestfHk fr
trespass upon the w 
doing damage in seme 
when some supp sedly 
human be * g« -* ... «

ma

into the east 
le t lute.! State*.

a»

master 1 real
u ht> flwn Und

have to protr,
Ri tRf f* rav dc

and tailing “wild talt 
usual things that hap|*i n the 
-o-cailed "wild-west.”

Here’s t*Be good story t ha t  
might do for someone to tell On 
Sunday afternoon a car full of 
girls »ere joy riding on main 
street, w hr n all of a sudden some
thing darted in front <>t the car 
Th.nking it was a dig the dr.ver 
stopt-ed. but atter looking, he con 
eluded that it was a jat srabbit 
l>. «obeying all traffic rules, this 
brace rabbit spend down main 
«tree!, darting in and out of traf
fic. although it wasn't exactly a 
t us> «treet. At a glance, the jack- 
rsbb.t resembled a miniature 1M0 
streamlined tram, which has lost 
its track and was running m open 
country

The car turned to foliow the 
rabbit, but said rabb t even too 
!.. - * f o r a Buick N 't e vr n «' :«*
ping for the sto| sign, the m .1

SECOND (•R ADE

Puts-. Ccrinng and Preston Wil- 
i»n * ‘ ,»»• 'be i .ken pox AA 

• •. • \ i i r . i h a nd vet b.
.ni when they « me back 
Ann VAt-fc' drew three Easter 

and the hoi" painted them 
AA. *h, put props on them - 

lev will stand up.
A! A; ■ 1 we «tarte»! .
r.lirs ï r Easter and spring and 

j'i> a peach tree for our room 
AA, « ' all put a bluebird and a

,h:»keu pox \\'«■ hope she can be 
back to school Siam.

Doris Busby is ill She has been 
ut of school two days.
Be: :.:e t,ail Phillips and Miss 

Aihson went to San Angelo VV’ed- 
lu sdaj evening. April 6. to hear 
tie- St Louis Symphony Orches
tra.

-oh» •
EI1TH GRADE

Nine Students Of Band Enter State Music Contest
New  Formations For 

Band Concerts

We wonder w ‘ Wlll , 
t '0u -- to g . ,0 [ r *

Why Eloise w „ '
unlay. V ko  d u

It I f tm i  «ft I f  n ^
j >ng to have to t., 
to pay for a phot 

: you were just t . 
f utes

Queer that t t 
lately.

We wonder w. 
thrilled in the dm

«4 a

■di M»rj"
-vik thr*

ib C *u
•tor» tin

At the band concert given April j *r night 
4. Crymtelle Carson was judged I*uU it’s too r... 
the most graceful girl in the band have •’r«,ss Club r:., ■ ng |jg

nesday night. Mavhe
u..,_ I. .1________

entered the*
Monday evening for

Several of the fifth grade pupils ,n the marching review for thirty , 1 ^
r,t !.. b,*j*r th*. Hit la s v-m oh,.r, v paces as the band enter,«! fh„ ,l  ̂* ^  ̂ ^  'llek

AVi

\A

THIRD «.BADE

i sited ur mothers to a 
r.. i t  ic*«t Miss Allison let 
u« r ake the sandwiches. Then we 
wra;-, them and put them r.

ft • AA ben our moth 
ers came, wi gav« them the broad 

tee:. w< told them to g t* 
■ve -t offue and get the sand 

We had a good time 
id a -t.,nd It is a place 

c' • we : n-v» «papers It ha*
• g - gn Th « what is on it 
V Ml A'|, AT! \ TIMES \\.

AA.

went to hear the little symphony 
rchestra in Angelo. Tom Ed and square last 

J ni Ad .«aid it lasts two hours *he band’s second spring concert, 
and 5 minutes The fifth grade has °® the public square. Doris Bun-, 
-•.arte,! un their health |>o*ter*. irrr was jutlged the best in rhythm i 
Several of the pupils have already ,n keeping pace in the review, 
brought this poster boxrd* AVe Miles Pierce was judged the best 
«re writing paragraphs and Miss attired boy in the group on parade ’ 
Mart.n put« the best of them up; Buren Arnn was judged the most

proficiint and consistent player 
in the band.

Four member* of the band will 
be judged each week on the four 
items above, »omewhere alone the

-oh«

Campus Philosophy
H> Billy J,* \Ar*

Thinking is the hardest 
humans do today.

lx>ok into the future | 
complacent p»^t. ' far as the 9 
can see.”  and you 1.« K not rg, 
far

id.
\\ see

has

Jar we have had eleven put up 
For every flower we study w«
draw a picture.

------——ohs---- - ■ •
SIXTH (iKADK ----------------  ---- ------ « ...............

Ti e «;xth grade had a spelling route of march. The judges will be • lem e i« ,he oi rehab!«g
mat h V, «terdav and chose the *w<l People who are old hands in Í". !"  OUr
f .r be-t spellers Then we had a j hand work and marching events.1 . a 1 ”

• to ' day and Mary Louise per- ' *®d no one in the band w ill know ^ .**
■ • w,i- the l>e«t speller. just where the review and judging .. Bght and people^

In arithmetic we are studying will take place
ratilar prisms. ! J.

him

A 'k  Ml ANOTHER
Re

AC

Tennis Plans Made

(jell «>f bad weather 
latter part of 1! « 
t. « team, coached hv 
wa» unable to mast* 
Ijikr for a serie* of 
- Mr Nelson said ;i 
permitted, the trip.

be made t h 
ose to go includ, I’ 
ittrit e l«emmons, arid 
tgi-merv. A fourth 
a« not been »lesigru»'- 
make the trip, 

t meet ¡n tennis i«
- i ming Friday and 

4> n Fort Stockton. It ha« 
r decided whether Ozona 
represented In case Osoi.a 
hav« a team there, onlv 1 
rgie« and doublet will be

been ijuite u little 
town tournament in 
conducted bv the

" M  At T  PI AA HELD

1 ■ .,! -day, April 7. the ore- 
| . « I ntestants had their try
ll; assembly.
. the first cast the character* 

r an, Jetf Pussell, waiter, 
t, ; E«cut; girl. Ibiris Hunger. 

-«* i:d cast the characters 
man, Maurici Lemmons;

thi

piaved.
There

M Edwards. Miles Fierce, 
Buren Arnn. and Ernest Rrnwn- 
rigg attended the Band Clinic, 
which was held in Iraan Saturday.! 
It was sponsored by the Iiaan | 
High School Band A Hungarian 
musician directed the combined 
bands of all hand- a«j«emMed. He 
really knew his business!

The <*zona High School Band) 
will continue to give weekly con
cert* <-n the public square at twi- 

w. Welton Hunger; girl, l.u- '̂Eht snm* evening of each week
inm Townsend. The next concert will he given
"  Cl, thr,. Judges from Big Wednesday evening. April 20. The 

I..,,, w»re determining’ who should a* usual will be assisteti by
• -t- th, winning cast. Noma drum corj - The public is a*k- 

M Her r-ad “ Polly Plays Priscil- ,<1 tn keep the line of parade o|»*n
..i ’ for th, land and traffic on the

The winning cast of the one-act ’Mrcet. Due to the fart that a few
play that will go to Fort Stockton m>ml«er* in the band lack march- 
u> the district meet is. man, Jeff ,nK «psrience. cars passing too 
Fu'sell; waiter. Walter Escue; n*‘ar disturb them, besides being 
girl. Doris Hunger dangerous to all members »if the

AVe wish them the best of luck! |
----------- ohs-----------  The entire Oz»ma band will not

HOME ECONOMICS CLASSES ’ n*,‘r th. state wide I .,n«i and or- 
A I SIT COOKING SCHOOL ‘ h*’“tra ’ *" »•« field in San

find their own way
The w ill controls life » « | 

c«ntr«>l the will.
Early man believe ,f hrity

resented the high* -• velopaB
that could be hoped ' r > as 
man today.

Keep alive within . ur«e!f ( 
satisfaction and I- 
esp»-cially with ,V"ur«,

Luck where you w.ii v.n'i..  ̂
represents thought - 

oh«-
Mr. Denham: What ., ,
Jack Baggett; A Mr »¡t il 

tail.
Mr. Denham; Ver 

one.
.lack Baggett: Mi,

Tht» girl* of th#* Home Econom- 
1 r -vided there ¡« e- ugh i, * » la*« including H E. 2 and 3 

plans : r th,- * .ur visited the cooking sch,K>l Friiiay 
afternoon with their

An«» r r«

•-‘b.er.t will be draw-n up. and it 
‘ i i- held in the near future 
A i tennis players in Ozona »iesir* 
• *• t could enter the tournament. 

> winner would be decided by a 
- t elimination match. « If 

here are enough people in Ozona 
' want such a tournament to 

■'« held, please let y..ur w.s! • « (,»• 
know n.

AA hat dots the bride think when

Dot BT
f th* CÍ® 1«be walks into the church?

Aisle, altar, hymn!
rfChu*«tt> - ■1 1 ohs- —"1
iually i*- j Mary Is.uis» was listening t»«
until in -■ me of her sailor uncle’s adven

to» *.« A ou «e». Mary. 1 always
*#*n,*e of believe in fighting the enemy with

, com for h - owr, weapons.” said th. uncle
standard ■‘Really.’ gasjied Mary. "H«>w 

hing does it take you to sting a
wa.«p?'

sponsor. The 
girls profited very much by this
• xp.-riei e and hop,- to take ad
vantage of it in their H E, classes.

The cake bidding of several 
.akc- Was also enjoyed. Mary Lou
se Harvick winning one of the 

cakes.
The H. I. girls look forward

• ach year for the new coming of 
the cooking sch«w>] Each year thev 
go dow n t< th, school and learn 
a great deal about the art

AA itn,-«* AVilt n Hunger: 1 think 
lawyer Maurice Ia mmons: A\'. 

don’t »arc what you think AVhat 
we want to know i„ what you know 

A'itne«s AAelton Hunger: If you 
don t want to know what I think.
I may a* well leave the stand 1 
■ ar.'t talk without thinking Pm 
not a Jnwvvr,

Angelo April 28, 2*« a til Ó0. How
ever. sever»! of the Iwst players 
will enter the solo anil sextette
division.

The band is locking forward ti 
a barbecue and swim which ha» 
beer promised.

AVhat band wouldn't ft e! nroud 
of two cium majors like Ix.is 
Toms and Jack Baggett leading 
the hard" And didn’t they look 
«ut» marching arm in arm hack to 
the band house front the public 
square last week!

Ship ViaWestern .. Motor Lines
San Angelo To Ozona

W e appreciate your 
Business

AN OK< HID TO VOI 
By < ry «telle (  arson

S c h o o l  l l o t ! « < >  W recked 1>\ Tornado
Ai. on Mil to you. Noma Miller 

aid Bobby Lemmons You two are 
th< only de» lamer* representing 
th, Ozon« High S» lu ol in Fort 
Stockton Saturday AVe all want to 
tell you to "do your best.” and 
bring home a first place prize, or 
should I «ay “ prizes 7” O H. S. is 
back of vou.

NOTICE OI

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part ■ • to 
every theft of live«! in 
Crockett County — « \ ept 
that no officer of Cr kett 
County may claim t re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Croi-kett County

25,000  people a day 
'hang up" too soon’

I AVON'DEH

*  * a! : Howard don't try I 
k>1' ”  C ■ ' «ian.es in the Prow-.

Thry h*v* had j 
*,rs,‘ •'• • ' • *ame ones ever
since nave !»een writing it.

i' Jean w ill ever "ketch” the onel 
bov she wants most*

If Pet, will always be mad? 
lf T wnaend will always love 

da»« and handsome boys'
If a certain Soph boy will ever 

learn to “tend”  to his own busi
ness ?

If certain people can take hints" 
YA hy the H. E. II girls d»>r.'t 

start serving the whole high 
•chool? • « • » »  - " . T -  , , u

L ,* ,~  “ • —  •• « . ” ” ' . , " . ,2  K  £ ¡ 5 ' ,  . ’ ï ’a ’ ï ï ï  2 2 Í J
Columbas. Kan. 
member ml Uto 
sc badi room.

2.1.000 p«-o|ilo ■ day in th«« Smit 
hang u|i liefore ih r rall<-<l part» 

■ r ha tier to answer his telephone.

Tn gel more answers 1» jo u r  ralli 
I. Be slow to hang up when railing, 

2. Be qu irk to answer when rallr«!.
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THE W ORLD  
THIS W EEK

By
Robert l,at»er**Hi

THE OZONA STOCKMAN FACE SEVEN

Official House Wreckingö

It'S GOT
a n s w e r ?

Vho’s gut the button?” is n 
■ t hut economist* anil busi- 
nit'ti can play in earnest, too. 
in.-tend of buttons, they want 

v answers to the hard-
I ,t economic conundrums that 

-qua rely confront America, 
way of getting answers is by 
. discussion, and discussion 

, was a-plenty u few days ago 
■ !u* United States Commerce 

iitmcnt advisory council a*- 
d t-i talk shop at Sun Val

id. ttm. Though the shop talk 
r i,o- nian council frequently 
,n i -mokinir hot. members did 
, ,,n policies advocating new 
• .1- farm products, clurifica- 

i nf the National Labor Rela- 
i Act. and extension of low* 
;• housing. But the council 
, rn.an. W. A Harriman. cam*’ 
*i t to finding the answer and 

I. ’ ,n to recession riddles. In 
: i-rsistence. the ingenuity, the 

d hard headedness of the 
i:i in people he found the 

t guarantees of u speedy, 
us return to normalcy. So 

| i e  all!
GIMKNTIM. 
i.l M ENTS 

St :! iiuried as snugly as a ter- 
iti a piece of timber, and po
rt ally just as dangerous, is Rep. 
a war-power bill now pending 
t . House of Representatives. 

Ire.idy several hundred sharp- 
tnu ricans representing edu- 

i"tial. religious, labor. and bus- 
- groups, have sent an open 

"■ h-■*- footing to Washington 
' ,ive the proposed bill placed 

!•••■, hupping block. On the face 
t ■ , gned to take the profits
’ ' war, the bill Would give the 
\i n " ' nt power to conscript all 
in t'tween the ages of 21 and 
1 and tn exercise supreme con- 
■1 wr labor, industry and pub- 
serv •"—. Opponents term this 

■ u's bill a blueprint of 
}  ill events, we -erious-

the vast majority of 
tta < must be dragooned by 

it.it i t lighting, provided if is 
■ ih tend their country’s shores.
I t * ESS
r 11 n< rv
I-* t t *• country’s budding au- 

heart! Though their 
dfshoots may now be 

p1' i , rude, and discouraging, 
t e havening blows of time and 
¡'V ei e may bring them mast- 

a- it did Elizabeth Seifert 
1 ‘I erly. Missouri. The other 

IH y.iir old housewifi 
$10,oon first prize for her 

uit a small town doctor, 
the first manuscript she 
ubmitted to a publisher.

' le is not that she sue- 
• writing what apparent* 
rood novel, but that she 

’ I to write one at all. She 
children to rear, ranging 
■'n, 12 to 17. and a hus- 

1 house to look after, not 
n the baking and wash- 

' e does herself. Never 
"• t' uncl time to scribble 

h< r -torv on scratch pads.
' ui the t,v|H*writer. If 

iiiy secret to her triumph, 
ably expressed it when 

t "u'll write somehow—- 
' have it in you.”

It E
I’ M KOI.

lions of readers, newspa- 
' ied a shocking, terrifying 

years ago this week. At 
- ■" x M <»n April 15. 1912. the 

O' -hip then afloat went to 
' tt, m ,,f (he Atlantic on her 

Voyage, rammed bv an ire- 
#U<1 bringing horrible death 

1 ‘>17 of the ’Titanic’*”  2.207 
«■*«•*• Eron that fateful hour 

tl< Present, no such tragedy 
.o . . r again occurred o ff New* 

■a'oidiand’* treacherous Grand 
ank" Eur this week, as for the

as follows: square knot, for tying 
two ropes together; timber hitch, j 
for dragging logs; how line; steve 
dore; sheep shank, to take up 
slack, and fisherman’s knot to tie 

The Fox I’atrol will have u knot 
tying contest for next week’s pro
gram.

Joe Thamos Davidson and Juno s 
Childn -s, both students at Sou
thern Methodist University in Dal
las, arrived lust night for a week
end v -it with their parents here 
Acenm, allying them for a visit 
was i i la- - mute. Wesley Aron of 
Wichitt lulls

Mi Melvin Brown returned 
Sunii. y from El l*a*o where her 
small - in, Joe Albert, underwent
a tonsil*, tomy.

Deputy Grand Matron 
To Be Guest O f Ozona 
OES Chapter April 20
Ozona Chapter of the Order of 

Eastern Star will entertain the 
Deputy Grand Matron of District 
5, Section 1, Mrs. Maty Jennings, , 
here on Wednesday. April 20, at 
6:00 p. m.. it was announced yes
terday by Mrs Ted White, Wor
thy Matron of the loeul Chapter 

A buffet supper will be served, 
after which, at a called meeting, 
Mr- Jennings will make her o ffi
cial visit to the local chapter for 
the year.

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent 
witli hills paid. See Mrs. T. A. Kin
caid. tf

Your every art and deci
sion is influenced by your1 
seeing. If you are looking 
for visual efficiency, com
fort and ejre care, w« Invite you 
to come to aee us!

omfe farris"
o n omktrirt a om rixN

5 H llraurrgard DUI tassi

HEAD THE ADS SAVE MONEY

* *• . . ”  -  m t a  «V  •

An army tank charging one of a row of condemned cottages near 
Hovington ramp. Dorset. England, provided an exciting show for the 
loral inhabitants. Hundreds of visitors and all the soldiers stationed at 
the camp had a chance tu see the tanka in operation.

past 25 years, th* United States 
Con -t Guard ic* patrol is scouting 
those cold, foggy seas with hawk's 
eyes, watching for the islands of 
crushing, death dealing ice. Four 
times daily the patrol broadcasts 
information on the position of 
bergs in that danger zone. It keep* 
careful track of all ships between 
the 55th and l.’trd meridians dur
ing the season front April to Aug
ust when icebergs pr-wl through 
fog- shrouded waters. The patrol 
is determined those hungry seas 
will never again claim a "Titanic.” 
I.ITTI.E 
IHH )THER

Wt can’t -ay we envy the pros 
pects of the thirfienth Dionne who 
ha- just arrived in the world up 
at Callender, Ontario. A* the 
youngest brother of the far fumed 
quint sisters this newest Dionne 
may grow to t*el he came into the 
world under a sev* re handicap. 
We can hear people -ay mg to the 
little lad. “ So you're a brother 
of the quintuplets! H>>w does it 
feel to have such famous little 
sisters? You must study hard 
When you grow up you must be a 
credit to them, you know.” And 
if the youngest and littlest Dion
ne today cries fitfully in his crib, 
who knows? Maybe his prescient 
eyes warn him that he'll l>e just 
“ the little brother of the quints.”

Africa Is Topic
O f G. A . Program

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Arreva I). French
used the well - known

K C  B a k i n g  P o w d e r
in  the

OZONA STOCKMAN’S 
COOKING SCHOOL

Her demonstrations showed that in u:m j  K C the double-tested, double-action baking 
pow :**i your bakings will havo tine even texture and large volume K C is a depend
able high quality baking pow icr iha: will produce the hr. st uf baked goods at low 
coal. Only one level teaspoonful to a cup ot s.tted Hour is icquirui lor most recipes.

For economy and ehicioncy in your baking it is to your advantage to u**>

The Girls Auxiliary > ! thè Bap
tist Missiunary Society met Mon
da.v afternoon at tfn homo et Mi*. 
J. S. Whath y tur thè regular week- 
ly program. The topic under study 
vvas "The Koad luto Africa

Devotional w.i- led by ISoz-Ile 
Filari. Alyne llokit discusseti 
•'How \\ *■ Entered Africa." Geor
già Nell Senne discu.... t “ W1
We Went tu Africa." and Mclbn 
Cullins told thè lite -tory of olle 
of thè African missionarie*. Di' 
.1. Christie I’ooh- Fu -mi were 
Alyne Hokit, Kozelle l ’ iiarr. Berty 
Su«’ Browni igg. Melba Cullins, 
Mary Elizah*-th Cray. Billy lux 
s o m . Li la Ice CtKike. Mi - Childers 
and Mrs Whatley

liv Miles Pierce
The meeting of April 12 was 

opened with the flag raising cere
mony by Blai d Tandy and Char
les McDonald.

Troop .VI will have another. 
Court of Honor about May 10. A l 
so there will he a Tenderfoot in
vestiture ceremony. A Boy Scout 
may pas* his Tenderfoot test and 
receive his badge, but alter that, 
befnii he gets hi- next badge he 
must go through an investiture 
certmony which makes him o f f i 
cially a nu mber of the Boy Scout- 
of America.

The Boy Scouts of all of Kcgioi 
Nine will enter tie Scout < '!■ i- 
at San Angelo, May ti Troop .Vi 
Ozona will enter into tie Grand 
Entry where all the Scouts • f th 
region will march on th* field at 
once. Our troop will also lake part 
in the pioneering, roping, and a> 
cherv.

The Easter egg hunt for all * • ¡1- 
dren up t" 12 year of ag> vv 
he held on Easter Sunday a> th*- 
Scout Cabin at 2 o'clock. All 
Smuts w ill bring 12 dyed eggs > 
th» cabin and hid* them n<>r'l 
the cabin at one o’clock All tl 
Scouts will be in uniform and will, 
be easily identified so that tl 
will lie less danger of an acci.b lit 
¡'or the children. There will 
-tveral prize eggs.

I.i-lie Nance gave a kmc fy 
demonstration in which he derm-' 
(rated different knot- giving ti< 

name and use of each. They we •

KC BAKING
POWDER

Same Price Today 
as 47 Years Ago

25 O U N C E S  F O R  25c
★  Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who 

make nothing but Baking Powder—under super
vision of expert chemists of national reputation. 
The quality is always uniform—KC is dependable.

Try it in y urfav rite re-up'-’s as tn-"tructod by the lec
turer F • ;!ults will c, umn •• y .th »’ " .  r*-,rl i. my 
and sutistaction In using K C Baking PowJ< r.

Hundreds of thousands of women have received
T H E  C O O K ’ S  B O O K

V :j -V 1 ;■/!■(■ . W-!i!Jw..y U. ,.TV»-1 • t I-., i ; !.». ’ , t»" !«*J
re ¡»v; tnjiS i yisi.

M-jll the , »■-■„•- !» - * Mn <t K 1 : it j i »  hr fc.:h y sir n.vtae s a j
address ami y- sr ccj y will b* sent ¡-aid.

Address JAQUCS M FG CO., Dept. C. B,, Chicago, 111.

NAME

ADDRESS .

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

" zk n a  l o d g e  n o . 747 c  
A. F. St A. M.

v Regular meetings first 
v Monday night in each ;

month.
N,,vt Meeting May 2. I9.1H

Hllp VIAALAM O TRUCK U N E
8AN ANGELO -  OZONA 

«AN ANTONIO 
HOU8TON

For SMALLER 
BILLS

CH E VROLET
N O R T H  M O T O R  CO.
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ing «tigging tanks. «trilling "ells 
or taking advantage of the defer
red grazing alU'tment* are urg«*i
to make application at once and 
get approval of the counts com 
mittee before beginning the work

Bert Couch, whose ranch is lo
cated west of Ozona. is the first 
rancher to start ridging land ir 
Crockett County, the countv agent 
announced l P Reed, Alpine 
contractor, who has done much of 
the tank building work in th:- 
county, is do lig.th* «tgang work 
on the Couch land. To date, ap
proximately 125 miles of ridge- 
have been thrown U| and about 
the same amount remains to be 
completed in the next few days.
Ranchers are watching this work 

with considerable interest in view 
of the fact that the land selected 
for improvement in this manner is 
potential bitterweed area. Range 
experts believe that with proper 
ridging to conserve the moisture 
and prevent erosion, thus encour
aging a good turf of grass, that 
the bitterweed will be smothered 
out

Ridges are thrown up at inter
val* on sloping land t> a settled 
height of ten inches min mum, 
width of the furrow and ridge be
ing a minimum of six feet Ridg
ing can be done with no down pay 
ment or advanc> by the ranchmen, 
the county agent announced- the 
contractor agreeing to wait for 
government payment for th< work, 
and contracting it «t the govern
ment rate of ten < > nts per hundred 
feet or $-■) Us ¡»er mile

A possibility that the decrea*- 
in the allowance this year as com
pared to last year, which would 
amount to about $tn ¡>er -c ' n

New Henderson Home Ozona Baptists To  
Attend Sunday School 
Convention In Angelo

and in no uncertain terms, in 
every part of the district between 
now and the Democratic primary 
on July 23 Meanwhile

THl-RSDAV apr„  

ENTERTAINS OKs 

Mrs Ted White
the sup- ron of the OxoiU(\-h J 1

|H.rt and influence of every voter o f Eastern Star • > t»-rta
V large group of members from »he KWh District will la* most cera of the ,h.„ t. r „ „ h^  

h.‘- (tuona Baptist Church are heartily appreciated It is my in- eon at her horn* here S4J  
,„g t.. attend sessions of the I »  personally present my C.uests •

the
■ ' mg

Texas Baptist Sunday School t on- *»"" ' ' Mn I

Pictured the new it-idt-ici Mr. and Mr* h loyd Hen 
del son. recently completed her* The Henderson home, built of 
native rock. -  • lie ul the finest h me- in West Texas, und i- 
one of Ozona's new show places.107 Registered—

Continued troni Page 1

in this county, might bt offset by 
a raise in the declared grazing ca- 
pacily of Crockett County nuivr* 
lands was also announced by Mr 
Van Zandt The county average ed and m : h interest displayed in |{, x Ramsey Pollard. Rev. Troup*
last year was appr- ximately 14 the w rk b mg undertaken, accord peal. Rev E S Hutcherson. Rob-
.a re-, t the .11 mal unit, and t - ng to Re* t !m! i < hilder», pas'. , rt Jolley . J. Karl Mead. Rev M
hoped that this figure mav be re- f the local church. T Rhodes, Dr. Thomas Taylor.

The following messengers wen 
registered for the conference »es 
»ion Rev. J A Kidd and Rev M 
M Fulmer of Alpine; Heler 
Trott. Rosalie l-uw*on. Allie Ad

candidacy to every voter possible sell, Mr*
vention to be held in Sat. Angelo before the election date, and to Y. lienge. Mr- .1 „  s  
lu.-dav Wednesday at.dThurs this end I expect to visit even the Mary Flowers, y, MisnJv 
d ,v of next week, with th. F>r*t 'tnaller communities of the dls- ley, and Mrs. C J \a. ?4n* 
Ifa'pt• Ht Church of that city as the »»“ » »h< ‘ ampa.gn ends." , — -
I , , hurch. Born in Jefferson County, Tex- < HI lit II <>> t llKl.ŝ

V pr,-convention feature of the **. "n July 1, Pm". Taylor was —
k Will |.e the Sacred Music educated ?n the Port Arthur pub-1 A . C. Nance, X|i#Wn

Drama Ruth", an elaborate pre- lie school* His legal education laird’- Day
.-entation by the Seminary Choral "**' gained by studying into the 10:00-10:45 #.ni Dibit g
( Tib of seventy voices This fea- early morning hour* after he was all classes, 
lun will be presented Monday »hi father of children For the 10:55-11:55 a m
night preceding opening of the past three years he has been prac-j Communion.

■ vention Tuesday morning. tiling law in Kerrville. He also 7:45 p. ni Kvt*i Senim,
Ml. Bg -peakers listed for the **wns ami . t o.,*e, an abstract and “  ’

convention sessions are Dr P E. title plant, and ia the owner of con 
Burroughs, Dr K P Alldredge of »iderable real estate holdings in 
Nashville, Dr. tieorge W Truett. Kerr County.

Annoti

W edile-day 
m 1 at die Riblt stud; I

Show card colors all colors— 
at The Stockman office.

3 4 ,
7 :45 p. m Gene : Hible r; 

Sermon subject, morning 
'the Man of Borro.«

Sermon subject, eveniu: 
Immovable Kingdi

duerd to 11 or 12 this year, h 
dared, m which ease the . 
ments would figure nearly 
-attic a- that for ia»t year

!.ea>el Harris of San Angele

ite
lot
tile

manager f thè 90.000- acre Frank am- and Rev A XX Smith of Har
Harr - • -'ate raim  laro:- n t l . »  »* vv R. v aioi Mr- S. F Mar-'

unty. v - *id thè ifuniy agn i Mr- ... i* 'miti:. Mr and Mr* F
offin th - « i o  working cut S W: 1 - • r: Mr and Mr*. Il (•
practices for this year's range prò Word from Fort Stockton: Rev 
gram He pian-tot n»truct tank* F C Htcksher of Grand Fall-. 
w::h hi* alletment, Rev and Mrs C. G Goff. R <>,

en M Hertz alco of San Art Hollingsworth. Mrs. R. A. Tur-

Rev C. E. Hereford,
Holme* and others 

J e Tru-sell of Brownwood will 
¡•ad the mu»ir in the general *e*
> ns Numbers of musicians will 
a - -t him in making this one of 
the attractive features of the con
vention.

Dr R I - - - - ----—-—  ------------------ i-ir,-ii-irii-M-i iSoremouth
gelo, who operate* a ranch of be- 
tw.en 20 and So section* in th* 
northern part of the county, was 
a!*o a visitor to the agent's of- 
tiii during the week Mr Mertz 
- using »everal of the approved 

range practice- on hi* ranch this 
year, including deferred grazing, 
reset ding, ridging and tanking.

ner. Mr- K A Vanlandingham. 
V » H ( l.autl.nlale. Mr*. R A 
T w Mi- Walla#« McCarver, and 
'l l Gu Inflow from Iraan; Rev

otPICCLY WICCLY

i i
J  *•

g fo  S u p e r  V a l u e sSPIGGLY WIGGLY
: VV here Housewives Meet :

C»ood Only On Friday & Saturday, 15 & 16

I MESH 
H \ X*
Per I hS P I N A C H  

Lemons 27c Apples 
ORANGE JUICE

Rome
ieautie*

l*o/.

HRt ( F*
1-12 ot. ( an-

NKX* >T<M KHarvest Moon
'X I  XI* DRf - I M ,Qt. 37c Pt. 21c

I ibbv » I,arden **west 2 ( an-PEAS ...3 5 c
( H it
T a/ Bur t.herkin- SourPICKLES . 13c

Knj{ í»*f*an fiitrtkwfl ( ari'* 12 0#. I KKSH
Orap«‘ fruit Ju ice  25c Cucum ber 15c

MUSTARD
SOAP FI XKKsClean Quick
REG, SIZFWindex
FINEN 8<>I*TTISSUE
Fancy l.ong Lein

Kraft Elkhorn

FOI IM XN X 
P»r <jt

lb Itov39c PUREX 17c Sprayer
fur < \ V\. & V K ( i25c SOAP .

Per lb. Country Style

Pint* - 9cqt. 13c
Each...13c

5 Bar*..19c
Per Ih

30C PE Sausage . .  27c
Per lb. All Sweet

Cheese 25c Oleo
Per lb.

\ A Wat*"li, J 1!. Salmon iron. 
K.rmit, Mr- B A Toliver. H J 

I Hendi r* i Rev XV M Turin; 
Rev b- \ \ a-qin-7 and l.ena X ..
* j U * ‘ : r t! Per -. J North t r m 
Py..t. Mi- O B Adam*. Mr*. A 
l> Hi vi Mr* Odi* Wiekliffe. O 
Xdani- and Rev D ( ’ . Handy fr^n 
Sanderson; Rev and Mr*. F. A 
Hlair. T D Kelly . Mr*. Tom Ca-. y.
B A Holme*. Susie F. Sanchez, 
Mr and Mr* Walter Dunlap and 
Mr 1 I A .try, Jr , o! Sheffield, 
Mr- ( K Oldham, and Mr* J, T 
Stell from Texou; Rev. Henry 
F rd it'ftn XX ukett. Rev and Mr 
P H Pier*on of Big Spring; atul 
th. following from Ozona: Mi 
and Mr- I,. -In Nance, Rev. and i 
Mi- l lyde ( hilder*. Mr* Ray , 
Dunlap, Mr- S I. Butler. Mr*. | 
W n*ti r Cosby. Mrs, Mae B Gray, 
Mi Mn Ben Williams Mn 
B R Mt K.ni'.i y. Mrs XX S Uilli*. 
Mi .) C Butler, Dr J. A Sher- 
! tin* Mrs. tieorge Bean, Mi and 
Mr- A ( Hoover. Mr \V. J 
Steven*. Mr*. R. F. Snyder, Mr 

i-i Mr- Fi nest Dunlap \ XX 
J* ' • Mr and Mr* Ira ( arson.
R l (  ir* n. Mr- XX ill Mille? Mr*
•I ■«• Graham. Mr*. Albert Kay. 
Mr- M.is-n- Ray Smith. Mi P 
F Real. Mrs. ( hester S' hwalb«', 
Drennan Slaughter. Mr and Mr*. 
XX A Adams, Mrs J S Whatley. 
Mr- J P Pogue. Mr* < N. Craw
ford, Mr* M J. Dunlap Mr* Jim 
Patrick, Mrs. If F. Powell. Mr*.
J T. Keeton, Mr* C < Pharr, 
Mr- II C MiCalrb Mr* Hugh 
Gray. Mrs. O. XX Smith. Mr-. A. 
F. Deland, Mr and Mrs S. R. 
St* wart. Mr. and Mrs G F Por
ter. Mr. and Mr- lxtwell Littleton.Plans Complete—

• Continued from Page 1.)

I ni on Tuesday, and at 11 t(. m. 
on Wednesday. Members a n d 
friends of the ehurch are eordiul- 
ly invited to the*c service-. Ru*- 
ine-- -essions of the Conference 
w ill be hi Id Tuesday afternoon 
and Wednesday.

Committees on arrangement* 
and t ntt rtamment of visitor- were 
announce«! this week a* follows;

Housing Mr*. Joe Pierre. Mrs. 
XX' H Baggett, Mrs, J \\ Hinder- 
son, Mr* Hugh Chi!tire- and Mrs. 
S. M Harviek; Hospitality Mrs. 
John If. Hailey. Mrs. Seott Peter*. 
Mr* l*-e Childre** and Mr* Fu- 
gene Slater; Flower- Mr- Na
dine Bernaye and Mr* Victor 
Pierre; Fun« heon Mrs Roy Hen
derson. Mrs Floyd Henderson, 
Mrs. Bright Baggett. Mr* J. C 
Montgomery. Mr*. Fie Hagel-tein. 
and Mr*. ( harle* ( uate*; Registra 
tlon. first day Mrs. Ma-ne West, 
and Mrs. Charles K Davidson, Jr., 

I second day. Mr* Jake Short and 
Mr* Boyd Clayton

Mr and Mrs Hugh Childre**. 
Jr . moved thi* week to their ranch 
on the Pecos where they plan to 
live in the future.

Little Kay Kirby celebrated her . 
third birthday with an Faster egg 1 
hunt in the park Tuesday after-I 
noon. ------------- -----

Mr*. Gertrude Perry is almost

[recovered from an attack of pneu
monia which reached ita criaia 
laat week.

Kerrville Lawyer -
Continued from Page 1 )

! which ranching is the prime in- 
d ,<trv I resolutely believe that I 
at- t*e of great assistance in rep-

r.-enting the stockmen at a time 
u'.en - 'und judgment and legis
lative ability ar«' of vital import- 
■ince I shall take an unromprom- 
*ing stand for all measures pro- 

p -ed t" aid th« cattlemen and the 
•i "I andmohair grower, and ju*t 
.*- firm a stand opposing any pro- 

-al I believe might be inimical 
to their cause.

'It I am successful in my can- 
•iiiiai y, I want every citizen of the 
great Fdward* Plateau region, 
whatever hi* station, to feel that 

office is open to him at all 
time* a* headijuarters when he 
come* to Austin.

"Issue* of the campaign will be 
dealt with fairly and squarely.

Vaccines
Approved Soremouth Voccines —  MAJOR BRAND, 
products of Crockett Laboratories. Inc., — and FX- 
PFRIMFNT STATION products, developed th' igh 
year* of experimentation — Kept in stock at all tin e«

FFF( rifK R F FR IGF RATION insur«'* f n - 1 • - 
and potency of these vaccines.

A ll Kinds Stock RemediesO ZO N A  D R U G  STORE
"Ju-t a Little Better ¡service"

I. G. Hope. Mgr.

✓ V -,-WWSS«* I

NEW KIND OF TIRE SAFETY?WHILE RIDING CO I
1

¿ter

$
th

THE NEW GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRE 
PROTECTS YOU AGAINST BOTH SKIDS AND

BLOW-OUTS../irw EXTRA COST!,

c

•  Motorists, here’s an amazing new kind of tire 
that protects you against both akids and blow
ou ts ' It’s the sensational new Goodrich Silver- 
towm with the Life-Saver Tread and the famous 
Golden Ply.

This new Life Saver Tread is actually a road 
dryer. Its never ending spiral bars, acting like a 
battery of windshield wipers, sweep the water 
right and left, force it out through special deep 
drainage grooves. Thus it provides a dryer, safer 
road surface for the rubber to grip stops you 
seconds quicker than you’ve ever stopped before'

What's more, the Goodrich Silvcrtown is the 
only tire in the world that gives you the famous 
Golden Ply the greatest protection against high
speed blow outs American motorists have ever 
known.

And remember, many tires cost more; but no  
other tire at any price—can give you this two- 
way protection[against both  skids and blow-outa. 
So for aafety'a sake get a set of these life saving, 
long mileage Goodrich Silvertowna. Come in to
day for a thrilling demonstration ride.

2 5 *  LIFE-SAVER 
•READ HUGS DRV

2 ® J 0 S - - .  ORIES 
•TO ’ ROADS

*  ̂ Goodrich SAFETY Silvcrtown
LIFE-SAVE» TREAD.........GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

CITY SERVICE
Frank Jam««, Prop.

TEX ACO  PRODUCTS GOODRICH TIRE5


